[Calcium binding by chemically stripped fibers of the rat myocardium during force development].
The aim of the study was to measure calcium binding by chemically skinned fibers of rat myocardium during force development at different concentrations of free Ca2+. Fiber fascicles were incubated in the solution with EGTA and 1% X-100 triton for 48 hours to achieve the maximal possible withdrawal of the sarcolemma and intracellular membrane structures. Ca2+ binding was determined using two markers. The fibers started developing a considerable isometric force at pCa 6.2-6.0, the maximal force was registered at pCa 5.0-4.8. At pCa 5.0 the fibers bound 3.59 +/- 0.21 nM of Ca/mg of protein, while at pCa greater than 6 less than one third of this amount was bound. When [Ca2+] was increased to over 1 microM the curve of Ca2+ binding became much steeper and coincided with the curve of force development. The results suggest that Ca2+ binding by myofibrils is evidently cooperative and depends on mechanic tension.